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In the literature of assessment ltfeinauraBce *
societies will generally ^ found a oemuarieon 1 "~*
showing the difference between their cost for y

. SPECIAL BARGAINS! i
short-term rale.

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS, flMUM or- BLOOD

3 * ginoe the death of Preei 
ihere seems to have been an 

her of recorded cases ol

neuf.HAVE 333 Queen Mlreei
to onto woRLo.|rsl“"^“i^rr...":i; 8rS£s5£iS«5
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IS M- - J- ‘ n .wisher further shown at a later date, amongst sensible people. If your corre-
\V. F. Maclkan. P fforts o( the maU-olad crusaders—the ,pond^nt kg,, the tortures Inflicted by long

«ritsrnifTinv *STF*t ,icked warriors of western Europe—ended hair on women with delicate organizations
$X00 I Four Monthe....$L0C all Our London con- he would hâve hesitâted before trying to

.......: VO 1 One Month..........  » . ™ J™' °“‘hin« . A_b foree them to keep their heads loaded and
*5 o^chîiv# for city delivery or postage. Sub finds the Arabs and mix ,mothered as they have been. Within my
tintions payable in advance. | races to be as good fighting men to-day as own nmited acquaintance a considerable

they were then: and says that, but for the number of women have been compelled by
conferred eickneie to have their hair cut abort, and 

the aenae of relief was ao great that they 
keep It Short from choice. That the 
practice will bécoihe general Is extremely 
probable, and then aome other fool will 
want to know why a tew women persist in 
wearing their hair long. Surely in this 
matter women may be leit to judge for 
themselves. Onlooker.

i,»C u ocorf 
on th* c< M« 

:itna-e
%turt**are first-class, properly metr^w^a 

and kind.

TKE Hot and dry skin 1 
Scalding sensations?
Swelling of the ankles?
Vague feelings of unrest?
Frothy orMsetok-dust fluids?
Add stomach ? Aching loins ?
Crimps, growing nervousness? 
Unaccountable languid feelings?
Short breath and pleurltlo pains ?
One side headache? Baokaohe? 
Frequent attache of the “bines ’’? 
Fluttering and distress of the heart ? 
Albumen and tube calts in the water ? 
Fitful rheumatic peine and neuralgia! 
Loss of appetite, flesh and strength ! 
Constipation alternating with looeeness 

of the bowels !
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness at 

night ?
Abundant pale, or scanty flow of dark

W Chilis add fever? Burning patches of 

■kin ? Then

in»
isg. * j .

A few weeks ego the Rev; 
p D, of Brooklyn had an 
formed hie foot, inflamm 
death ensued. If a man be 
a wound heals rapidly ; if t 
rupt, it Is alow to heal. 
Irritatee-and inflames the 
It follows then, If the 1 
organs are deranged—since 
•f blood courses through tl 
one hundred times an h 
abort time toe blood poise 
all vitality.

In the winter Season 1 
beat-making loud; in the 
up a Cooling process; and, 
this, she ordaine that th 
winter to summer ehall be 
laws were never- xiolated 
would be sufficient; the 
therefore, we most furnish 
spring house-cleauing time 
seeds of disease remain wii 

Blood is made fa the etoi 
fled by the skin, lung, liv. 
Daring a long, ooid winter
kidney» are oveiworked; I 

these <

ratesorncK:

55 C. J. DIAMONDFor a Few Days.ie m urn % ItExe^rix

WOMEN’S FELT LINED SEATING BALS.
CAL Ah'T

T- McCCNSELL & CO S
37 and w Stierfmurne M

where you van pureb*.*#

•H Best ^oran’on l-oai at $6 p r m.
Mi and beet lour foot rawed eodi, oeeve st« 

CO K Ahi Hay. Oram. Potato*. “
M, ‘ ,MoagÆs-o.e_________________

4nrr.*Tt«ii'ie Rtres-
wn* EACH LINK OF Nosp.xRKn,) _ -ftremendoai superiority in

V«id?ng mat- ' | by -Gardner,” guns and improved rifles,

âSBES&s zrjrz :r.L‘ s
obvious reflections on the use that ought to 

'"*fk?Worid* Telmhone CaU to »»• ^ ma(je 0f the most improved arms of

—--------------3 .r'lmZ <6odern times in fighting savage and semi-
BaTURDAY [MORNING. APRIL H. mouer

bksewablb teksi pu»
>arms

mmm
Society ineurance can be had of ao reliable and 
durable a character at so low a cost.

The folio wring shows the cost per $1000 of the 
mere death calls in fire of the most c ft ref u U y 
conducted benefit societies ot the United 
States and Canada, nine years in existence :

1874. 1878. 1883.

73

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
81.00

X

'l

IWherein7 IT^catch^the conscience of the 
king.'1 _ „ ,

And equally trne is it that Dr. Pierce s 
•‘Pleasant Purgative Pellets’* (the original 
Little Liver Pills) are the most effectual 
means that can be used to reach the eeatwf 
disease, cleansing the bowels and system, 
and aesUting nature in her recuperative 
work. By druggists.

CORKER KING AND JARVIS STREEf S. LEATHLRJ5EL1 INC.
TFTB1. GENUINE

HEINTZMAN & CO.
Grand, Sq«are & Upright Pianos

Uni Bre.M.A. Lebanon,Pa .. 8.24 18.51 28 15
m llfo ftS

Average of the 5, per ,1000.. 6.72 14.23 25.75

Adding |3 for expense.......... »-I* 17.23 28.7$
The Ætna'a premium, age 35,
Is $17.36. butthereturn value 
at the end of 10 years has re- 
duced the net coat to....... • »*47 n.ai

Ætna policy holder saving.. ••S3 7.7S 19.48 
As compared with having 

been in the five societies.
Drop a postal card to the undersigned for 

of rates and other information respect-

YOU HAVEsavage enemies.
Th Conspiracy ease. I Two Gatling guns have been obtained in

m. ho.. » «252 £ jLSat«.tr
merits. The we«t. These guns do terrible execution in

BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THE KIDNEYS. A JT
The above symptoms are not developed in 

any order, but appear, disappear and reappear 
until the disease gradually gets a firm grasp 
on the constitution, the kidney-poisoned blood 
breaks down the nervous system, and finally 

eumonia, diarrhoea, bloodl roness, heart 
ease, apop'exy, paralysis or convulsions 

ensue, and then deatn is inevitable. This fear
ful disease is not a rare one-it is an ev-ery day 
disorder, and claims, more victims than any
‘Yt^iusV&Uoated in time or it will gain the 

ry. Don t neglect it. Warner1» **FE 
l ire has cured tho’isands of cases of the 
wont type, and it will cure you if you will 
use it promptly and as directed. It is the only 
specific for the universal

case cannot be considered as
of the défendante on the ,
indictment in effect charged a conspiracy very .hort time no doubt, and we may 
to bribe certain member» of the legislature l wonder why ten ot them were not ordered
to .Oteavaioet the government on a special I inetead of two. But some one writes A h'.nt to adrert'wr* : Thé World i* de-

i winn of want of confidence. The to the Globe over the signature of-Lieut.. ttrtrtd to all the be* Aewr» m tKt city. See
judge inkd'thaTthU signified > motion of 1 Colonel ” respecting the merits of another <*„• Option ^ open to jetton.

want of confidence actually formulated I weapon : A Princely Perinne.
» L.nnnht before the house. There I The hatterieg might as well take shot gune _A man may posseis the fortune of a

1 ... a.~. KM1æ&xJêl C™ MrsMti.nthU ground. The re.pnu.lhility iTfl v7rr liul*cl .t‘« fu th. hl^d mu.t be kept pore .nd e,.rp orgui

L for the miscarriage of justice seems to rest I country ,ir.vs up. At no time will them bo |n pr0per aotion. Burdock Blood Bittersk îtith ^^“^aughtsman who prepared the 1 ^^lt1)!irilp.lllj|ifegefre!itoo,vïnn*6gland<^a^ puSfy^the blood and reg-late ill h.

iadietment. A. it turned out the evidence totry^-t ^aud ®rg»«- ---------------------------------------
was directed to one thing and the de- ^nu ,,nn, amV one only, ^“ch in _^hy will you allow a cough to lacerate 
Undents were charged with another. The your throat or lung, and run risk of
defendants can. be reindicted for the con- | nzer. it - .i.mdier liiau the -Gatling, being filling a oonenmptive » grave, wbeu, ?
defendan . I lighter, wc-.uhlng about 400 pounds, and it is ^|meiy use of Bickle ■ Anti-Consumptive
.piracy, charging that the purpose tbc-T I more. ti. - uve. lor itthrowssheliupto sixteen i “ 7 . be auayed and the
ZZ to effect i, such a. can be est.b- ..undn, ■ ,da. o^ M ; Zÿ* »vo^d. Th. Syrup U pleaa.nt to

liahed bv the evidence. • I back of mule, and a couple morctWoSull^ne. the taate* *** unsurpassed for relieving,
, ^ , . _e5A.ver wri have i tho rarriage. Tho?c guns are ,®tcel* *2?ein healing and curing all affections of the
ÆT ST-tr-Seto EBEiESBSs sr>,1W ”'“1- w

trial. We are not disposed to disagree pr ,î^i«» than on the monntaki. The bat ---------- ■ —
with the learned chief justice in hie strie- 1 ogo^oYnctoSaê to borrow a The World's regular morning circulation

o,worthy conduct .. th. ptrlol . ml,. I ..rt»., th, would M %55„ tfîu

of the crown. The defendants, themselves knocked out of time by thwe 
ver have no cause for exaltation as <‘steel pens,” we fancy. Savages are per- 

vet. Mr. Wilkinson in hi. addr.se to the fectly terror-struck when a shell falls in *nn MCnqo.r.
jurv admitted over and over again to tne their midst and bursts. Such cover as ^^he wl|h8 Hagyard’s

.atisfaction of-any reasonable man that 1 c6ey might find in bush or prairie won a Pectwal Bal8sm Pleasant to tokei and TWertreet, «mposlM Temporanâestreet,
he (Wilkinsonl had been concerned in I avail them nothing, for shell can be eo nrea fw young or old. Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The
briber,. It U tips that he denied the L to drop right downupon them It ap- -
combination, ora. tt, U «II.A pear. ».« both th.^Gatling andAhem^ ^«^-‘^^"suece», that W
■Piracy, but ofjtfcown individual liability tain howitzer might be used with g d ^  ̂acMeved in modern science has been — ——
for bribery there can be no doubt. I effect amongst our “hostiles just now. It attained by tiie DiXOn treatment for catarrh. IT “■* B “ *

One thing in connection with the trir.1 I {| be desired to give them a lesson that will 0ut 0* 2000 patients treated during the past gi KING STREET WEST,
maybe referred to. ïijr. McMichael ad- I iMt them for half a century, or eay until six months, ftf^y ninety per cent, have been j rm^ popular Restaurant is now opened by

dressed the jury fo, neaAy three hour, end the Northwest be so thickly ^mUtodla.
was followed by S. Richsards, Q.C., for a I to be in no danger from their attacks, then not flve per cent, of the patients presenting Luncneonain flrstrclass style at any hoi»,
similar period. When both addresses were the8e metalic monsters should be freely ^ | ^

concluded the judge intimated that he had ueed to hammer it into them -good and , aflMiU8 MSTALBAST.
not heard a word that either of the learned I strong." beiioTcd by the most scientific men that the jVI
gentlemen had .tated to the jitry. Mr. I„ their own kind of guerilla warfare ^Unemthe^^ «and

Richards then remarked that he ibd Dr. Lnd on their own ground, the savages can his cure to their extermination ; this accom- to give ^ .'7~ . llhe_, r—.
McMichael had both lost the enerpes of beat us. But by using freely the most con- Unquestioned, as cures fuU linnere from 12 to 3 °cloc^Lunçh^ttii ^SySL», . - ,
youth and were unable to make thenwelve. vient,T carried of the most improved death- ^

heard. It looks as if younger and snore I dealing weapons af modern times, we can ( t&rrh in this manner, and no other treatment to.___________________________ The first company to waive charge for
vigorous men are wanted at the bar. ~ „ certainly beat ttipm A few shower, of ^vermito» ~tan£ O^tMS^to ^his^y

-------- x .balls from the mitrailleuse, and a few and the present season of the y ear is tiie most j^ld”that he has' renSl the lunch counter
Some War Lonsldc^alloas. I explosions of ^ shells in their midst when favora ^ ew ^ Ling cured at one treaV i^he ^weU^ known ^^pw^mee^Ws

It is easy to understand the advantages | they thought themselves sate under cover, ment, ^uffercre ehouW o 8trc^ht numerous acquaintances Mends. Cnarlle
that a despotic governmenu has over a con-I WCuld work wonders upon them. The w. gt voronto. Canada, abd^enclose stamp for ÇJgj^^rSîelL”cBvehim a triaL 34
ititutional çprernment, both In diplomacy Gatiing gun and the moan-ala howi z=r their treat.se on catarrh.-Montreal Star. 46 bulk shell. G_-------------------------------------

pea^ lasts, and in taking the first | appear to be of inestimable value as means of 
iteps intror. The Russian foreign viSce, bringing to their senses savages who murder 
and the war office too, can devote their I defenceless settlers and their families. In 
who'e time and energy to administration 1 a ea.e it is criminal folly to talk of 

• and executive work : neither De G 1er? nor j Bjow oreupposed merciful methods of war- 
any of bis colleagues had to answer qnes | fare- /

tions or take part in debates in parliament.
Not bein" hampered in any way by the

criticism of I Qiebe gave the b.ow-hard organ and it.
.government as that of Russta can keep its ef energetic a bad „eoop on the
ptin. dark until the, iast ^pme”1, “d| “ Fro^ lake massacre. Of conrse the despatch 
against one take_that o England £ tke I Come by the siow going,iag-behind
tTforSbringingoua2,H t.^hTn -oiated pre.„ hntjom a Uv.^rA

determined upon. The U^nJ“ ^ ]gT“nary» ."word aboSthe affair for its

edition but for it. ev»-
g'San-territory, at the same time taking «8 il coolly ^ -T “"‘t™'!1'" 
care that these pacificinstruction, did not Ury s despatch and print, it verbatim 

reach him until counter order, for an im. w.th * own despatches mstde the 
mediate advance had been received and P»P°G mlke "f"1 ,ml8'=® “ » 

acted upon which some ^heve to^bave ^  ̂ ^ {m themorniBg

thffigRuJi.ha.the advantage of Bngland  ̂ btüri”

main nerve, of war-iron and gold. Sup-, art of lying, the tor, journa ha. much to 
poseWt after say three month, or six learn m the science of stealing. It should 

?h.' fighting, both power, should have I take a lesson from the junior R.ordan organ.

suffered loslJn so many ships# so many
stand of
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HARRIS. HBtN N & CO,
124 & 186 Qticrn St. Monlrral.l

Agency. Toronto-20i Front street oa«t. -îtis is that in thes 
trated; the proetiation is 
to mely dull, heavy f elinge 
woich seems to go to the 1 
furred tongue, lack of app 
discolored .kin, mental 
pression of spirits neuralg 
sioue, chills and fever, -ti 

These little irregularitii 
Nature s warnings ; if w 
may get the upper band, 
into the blood a little k! 

V poison, you can artificia 
Shove symptoms; it folios 
to remove them, vitality 
to those blood purifying 
cannot perform their trot 
medicine taken fer other 
any permanent effect in t 

Brigadier-General D. I 
manager of the Syracuse 
] 883,found that he waen 
the spring in good form; : 
but only ont of condition 
of a few bottles of Ws 
however, he attributed t 
tutional tone, and onden 
some ohrenic disorder. 

IK i. net a cure-all—it olain 
blood-purifying organs 
by eedolng.it not only, 
blood oorruption nod 
doubt its power, nek yoi 
have heard of It, hundt 
havh need it and comme 

The jll-feelingi of epri 
by a more er leeâ pois 
thé blood; a condition s 
by neglect, and finally i 
grave.

One day a young pc 
on Mi noee what turnei 
■ant ulceration; the bit 
hie brain and killed bin 

A prominent roefob 
average health died e 
day: an examination el 
ney, entirely decayed, 
blood terribly 1 Had < 
reoegnlred in time, he 
the full “three score ai 

Every day we negli 
caution» as are hgrei 
be said to drive a tigil 
blood ie poisoned eve 
purified every day, u: 
evitable.

ROBERT ELDER.
Carriage and itagtm Builder

/ AND
blacksmith.

There I The batteries might as well take shot gune 
for mosquitoes us their field g"ns t0 u3e 
agsinst ho halfbreed^ and Indians.

table 
ing life ineurance—

WM. H. ORR, Manager;
TORONTTO.

Warerooms and Factory: 117 Kiug 8t. W. No other addreu. general
36JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTRNDKD TO

Corner of Soho r.nd Phoebe streets. Toro.to.BRIGHT S DISEASE. X.6tf

NOTICE 1 Competing __Standing 
high above 

all others in 
everything 

that consti
tutes a Une 

I Piano.

PERKINs»’HOTELS AND RESTAUMAXTB.__ 
~A~~HEW DEPABTCKE.
êk criterioXrËstaurant and

Corner Leader Lane and ging street,

I am adding to my business a new end com
plete stoexot smokers' snndrles.

( ft. kThughks.

success-

PHOTOSfully with
MEMBEB-l OF THE

tinted tiilt Edge Cards.

the bestVOLUNTEER AND MILITIA
Standard<30

not Assured will bo accepted 
by the

j^yesBE HOUSE.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED, STUDIO. 293 YOHÇE STREETAmerican

CANADA LIFE Call andj? aassrssiM ssssraM
ana pool rooms.

Pianos.

ity.r- i*imA/■■■..

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Examine. 6846SL morning papers. Assurance Company

In the usual way without
WM. J, HOWELL. 448 Yonge etreet,

ear u the city.
ADB BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.

We do not manufacture - CHEAP PIANW” ro-i*He»;'bnt mak»a Maoism Plano

extra charge. |EFESDS1E?^E;h^£5
By ,„,.r oT^era. I *• "" -ra"- ---------

■StSS-lKSlrtSSg^ShS^
meats always on hand.
sarFamilieBwaiteAupon^M^orders. ^

A. G RAMSAY,! FINE TAILORING. TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.

36 C. B. LLOYD. Proprietor.

Mann ging Director. 246

FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

138 KING STREET WEST,
Invite attention to their magnificent stock oi C,r0
• r -Ap Fvprv vard of Roods now and the Ifttcst 
tSeomefton Cuttlug done on Scientific Principles, hatletacilon

BiiÏbTÎ Nickel, Fashionille Tailors, 138 King Test,

THE ACCIDENT

Insurance Company
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Head Office • - - Montreal.

NS

Carpenter and Builder,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST.
Jobbing promptly attended to. Retimrtee 

given on application.

63

SPRING GOODS!Ocean Permits.

MEDLAND .TOWES, 
General Agents, Equity Chambers, com” 

Victoria and Adelaide streets. Toronto. ■*>

The Cbeapesl 
—On account of its 

trated strength and 
disease, Buraook Bit 
cheapest and beet b! 

, known for ell disorder 
blood.________ .

A Magnificent Assortment ot the Newest and fash
ionable Materials for Gents’ wear, unsurpassed in the Do

fine tailoring
ENTIRE SATISFACTION ASSURED.

A SPECIALTY.COX & CO__A B. De. Rochers, Arthabaekaviile, O B#cf^—
P. Q , writeVT “Thirteen year, ago I was V 94 FRONT STREET BAST, 

seized with a severe attack of rheumatism 1 OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, 
in the head, from which I nearly constantly h. REID, Proprietok.
5ÈS Meclric'oU forS d^ bath-

ing the head, etc., when I was completely thing first-class.______________________ 246
cured, and have only used half a bottle.” | HOErE,

The World is the only exclusively mominy 
naper in Toronto. All its energies are devoted 
to get'ing out one complete paper a day. Its 
circulation in Toronto is larger than that of 
all the other morning pgpers combined.

■/ J/T| TORONTO

& Sliver Plate Co’y
3L Works * Show Room.
Sg 410 to 430 King St.

West.

We repair and replan 
Silverware, and make ir a. 
attractive as when firs, 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience

’rS, and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

while
STOCK BROKERS, /

v 6
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Buy and sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the

Toronto, Montreal, New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Also execute orders on the
Chicago Board of Trade

In Grain and Provisions.

Beecher*, Tm 
At the farewell « 

Irving, the aotor, the 
Henry Ward Beecher 
tion, aod told how he 
theatres ae houAs of 
m totally unredeemed 
age of 70 years he thd 
the forbidden fruit sJ 
like. “I have heaj 
delight thirteen timd 
all theatres were sued 
would recommend tU 
means ef grooe. I hi 
Shakeepeate all my 1 
him till I heard hi 
literature is like oar] 
drals, and the ml 
them and make thet 
life into hearts of i 
Ophelia and ieé M 
I live. The flowerd 
by the brook where I 
the passion flower ti 
ef Beatrice was fafi 

*• • beautiful ionite froj
that grow R the do 
say what I would li 
tioe I fwl to Mr. Ill 
acting. It has tone 
chords of my life, «

«

S. CORRIGAN. 122 YONGE ST.
Cheapest tickets to all peinte In British Columbia, Call 

fonda, Europe. Florida. Manitoba and all point, on
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Baggage cheÇ k«d through to destina
tion from Parkdale Station. O'Omce open at all hours.

The Mail never steals anything from its 
contemporaries, 0, no ! Y esterday the

ffl
197 and )09 King street east

Importer of DunviUe’s Irish whisky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

seven*y^arsSETi^nS&S0* __JAME8N^N.Mm-ager. j46_ 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dys- T>08*156 house, tottoaio,
peptic Cure, I suffered fJom >^ntlCTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan, 
very prevalent with our sex. 1 wasunaoie t q prices. Leading hotel in Ontario,
to walk any distance, or stand on my feet ! MARK H. IRISH, proprietor. HARRY J.
for more than a few minutes at a time, j NOLAN, clerk._______________
without feeling exhaueted; but now, 1 am r|3HE €LIB hotel, 
thankful to say, I can walk two mile. i. «6 Ÿ^iTstreet,
without feeling the least inoonvenienoe.
For female oomplaints it has no equal,”

I

THOMAS EDWARDS,Hudson's Bay Stock bought for cadll or on

€eetlemiM»q«”wtYerit Stock quotations 
received by direct wire.

W,.G-:txo:
20 <>ueen street, Parkdale, Ontario.

«

là36 TORONTO STREET.
TORONTO,

1 Silver Plate Co.'7”^-ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.,
▼. T. BERO, Proprietor. OPENING OI' r^^V7r-8T- I iW"

AVERACEKSEA PASSAGE 8 DAYS,
Two of which are passed on smooth waters, 
and amongst the beautiful scenery ot the St. 
Lawrence.
Cabin, Intermediate and Steer

age fares are still r-auced. 
RETURN TICKETS GOOD FOR ONE YEAR 

Passengers c in ne booked by rail or by 
steamer to Quebec. Baggn ge chocked through. 

Sailings from Q lebec: Sarmatian, «h May;
16th May; Cireaesian, 23d Itoy;

FACTORY AND SHOW ROOMS

inn io 430 î7™t"" w n”v’0,T",n
We employ no Canvassing Agente

„6.;s' Bssrscrast; gSf®2s255SS3
as well as their cause, disappear when the .nd pool tables._____________”
highly accredited invigorant and alterative, i -a rrBLMNOTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
Northrop* Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery Vi andWellffigtmieteeettjtiioronghlyre. 
and Dyspeptic Cure, Is the agent empiovea unrated 
for their removal. A regular habit of body, jAMKtiON. Promristee. 
and a due secretion and flow of bile,invert- , —.
ably result from its persistent use. It ; Bcvrvrj»/ t'ABDS

Btis r%rj ezrss \ rasssstes
constitution to HevVn acd strength. -,,uy highest sages to the city, customers

------------------ L---------------- ' esn t dy on retting tirst---lass hand-sewn work.
If von want to rrtt'h th ’ profmtyial men, Vf, -’raw 'KCtf’Z .'T®*.________________

th» buninfw men th- m-n of i*i>Hrrl advtr- ,) »• CENTS .PER DOZEN PIECES—COL- 
,. . A. W«M ft* thru all redd it at ■''* aR-; nodCufft-Toronto SteamLaun-'1tern the » arid Jo. they all, r.aa a a’ ^ ^ t-IJ Wellington street west, or®
ItyulfaM. King r*.i -.ct west G. I*. SHARPE.__________

—Wanted, a full load of watches, clocks ï-jj *.t-lON A * 0i* — 

and jewelry to repair evsrv day. Gold ; v<, og QUEEN STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
and silver,plating^richly executed Goods ; ^ Md mak^75,e-tar.(amed Inflian
sold on weekly payments. Hall the bell cloc^ on yQnge streeL A fine assortment ef 
wagon when it is passing, or notify by post Watches, Clocks and Jewelry always on 
to call. The wagons pass on yoar street hand. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro- 
.. °rty Lpk Anv si anal nometers, repeaters and fly-backs at moderatethe same day every week. Any signai cfaa N.E-All work guaranteed* 246 
given from your door or window will be 
gladly received. Don’t fail to signal, al
though the wagon gets far past, it is the 
driver's business to see you and turn around 
and go back. Dominion house, 10 King 
street east. G. F. Rice.

LONDON BREWERY.
7 NEW DRUG STOREI»

in some eenee 
autumn, as it to gr 
though beautiful, 
their homes and] 
every day, I feel sd 
there ie no more eld 

, he Ua» been blown 
shall feel and eay.

TETHILL’S Phosphosizrd E 
sion Cold Liver <»i

For cure of Consumption, Couchs. 1 
Chronic Rheumatism. Loss of Nerx 
General Debility and all Impurities 
Blood, such as Scrofula, Scrofu oua at 
philitic Ulcere Rickets. Anœmia, Ame 
rhœa, Lcucorrhœa, Chlorasis.

SOLE AGENT:

INDIA PALE ALESalim gs n 
! Polynesian.

Parisian, 30th May. ,d°
aLlan line office, cor. king a yonge

mon
v That the Russians should be wanting to 

buy sjeamanipa in New York is natural 
enough, though we fancy that they will 
not find there wbié they ao particularly 
want—fast sailing ooean vessels that can 
carry guns. But that they should st this 
time be trying to buy stesmships for war 
purposes in England shows, “cheek” most 
astounding. It is satisfactory to learn 
that parties applied to have promptly 
informed tho authorities in London, 
the Muscovite can buy many cruisers, 
either in Now York, or London, or else 
where, the seas will be swarming with 
British cruisers, and his new purchasers 
will be run in as prizes.

batteries of artillery, so many 
arms, and so many million rounds oi 
ammunition—spent, captured, or other
wise rendered useless. \\ ith her many 
large iron and steel works, shipyards, and 
workshops, and skilled workmen of all 
kinds—England could rapidly replace all 
tbr -rfl, ' used up in the war. But with 
Russia the replacing of war waterial would 
be slow and .difficult, and the longer the 

lasted the worse off, she would be,

T.

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange) AND BROWN STOUT —Vitality, ethi 
disease, to surely 
Ayer’s SsrsaparilliE. TDTHILL, 293 BathurstBritish America Assurance Bnildin*», 

Burs and sells on commission Stocks, Bondi i 
anditebentures. Orders from lbs country will 
receive prompt attention.__________________ OPPOSITE ARTHUR^_____6Received the Highest Awards of Merit 

for Purity and Excellence. CfcOppM
-1 From the 1 
News of arerri!

good du Lao, L 
H ,dson Bay com 
bs-oa, arrived by 

had been or

LOWNSBROUGH&CO. :::::: ‘.St
:::::: !!?J:

PHILADELPHIA

AUSTRALIA . 
PAKaS....................

OExchange & Stock Broker*,
*» KINS STREET EAST,

Ere BUTT En WORTH,war
compared with England, tor this, the 
tendency of modern improvements in wha1 

call the mechanics of war is to

wio 
a uacked another 
latter, in self defi 
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Deal In Exchange on New York and London. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Sell on Commission Ca- 
nadian and American Stocks, 246

MANUFACTURING JEWELER. 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. 

12 Adelaide st. west, Toronto.
co 2we may

make the power of commanding continued 
supply of the best material more important 
fcy iar now than in time past. In ancient 
times, when sword and spear 
principal weapops, each soldier carried his 
own supply of arhaç with him wherever he 
went. Only a little reflection is needed to 
realize the vast differencq^which science 
and invention have created, in these times, 
in favor of the nation having the greater 
command of gold, and iron, and manufac
turing resources generally.

One might suppose that these latter 
sidérations must be as well understood by 
the czar anil his advisers as by, anybody 
else. And yet even thê czar of all the 
Russians has been known to make a

36 TESTIMONIALS SELECTED. 9

superior malt liquor.

Grand Trunk Railway.
-The despatch and arrival of all trains ___________Repairing a Specialty.------- 348

sSSSÇBsFtt MSS®81 ™ ose m. railr farm.

watches and having their time-pieces — ; ■ ■ —------- ------
cleaned, repaired and timed to a secondât /- „n . r ,,pn, On® WCll-Clllli ViltB1! farm OI
360 Queen Street west, eight doors east of ----------------- ,eu aCPe8. Would trade; f, r Cl' Y

__________________“ tAlmsE-BEIB rsesSvS^ffSS
The Mominy World is read by every WellinKton street east, Toronto, .(premise, (ajj jot* t U est Toronto. SO

business man of tht city and its the Inst latTiv occupied by Commercial Union Assur- mo^ey fttiulred down.
advertising medium to reach him. i anceeompany. __________________________  j ■ ■

/TANNIFF &. CAN NIFF. BARRISTERS, I
solicitors,etc..36Torontostreet,Toronto. (/ ,

J. Foster Cannikf. Hexry T. Canniff. 24
XTiSOaFORD & WiCKHAM. BARRI» | and '
IV TKRS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street.______________________________ ,

Toronto. K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK- -

“ : j^fwRENCE & MILLIGAN. BARH* D ÏT D 1Î I 11 ÏÏ 1) D
itissstimss r l ItU 11 u h

-Cl Tty Milligan._______________________ e».. 1
* XT ACLARKN. MACDONALD. MERRITT

LAWSON’S COFFEE & LUNCH PARLORS mS
12 and 14 Yonge Street Arcade aid. W. M. Merritt. G. F. Shepley. J. L

Everything First-Class and Always Ready. Geddes, W.E. Middleton. UnionLoan Build- 
See Bill of Fare. ings, 28 and 30 Toronto street.

X.EFOR
AT 417 QUEEN ST. WEST,É2KThe Mall in its issues since the end of 

the conspiracy case has need more abusive 
language than the notorious Town Talk, 
and there is every likelihood of its taking 
the place of that unworthy sheet. The 
attack of the Mail on the manager of the 
Globe for some alleged misconduct of a 
brother was totally uncalled for, and the 
Globe was almost as foolish in going out of 
its way yesterday to explain the charge of 
the Mail. The people of this country 
don’t care a fig for the personal affairs eg 
either Mr. Bunting or Mr. Cameron, and 
when these gentlemen descend to giving 
columns of so called leaders in connection 
therewith they fail in appreciating what

were the $i te b

them to be remarkablysouDd Alea,bn^wed rom purc . nnlform

assaSsqgBFSagsHBss
All flrst-clasa grocers keep it. Every Ale drinker should tty it.

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, ONT.

SO
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remedy for »ecid« 
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I®C. BE A VIS, . • -3 »con- 23

JAMES GOOD 86 Co., Sole Agents,
320 WONGE STREET, TORONTO.

V&lu- 3
ü S3SWENSON.

VIEW PHOTOGRAPHER, 
tl KING STREET WEST.
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way’* Cons Curl 
having removed 1 
to net a half wayl 
complete extingj 
smooth and olear 
ef the oorti..”

__Worms ..caul
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and eflfectul 
instock gd

Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 
BUY something that is fashionable, becoming 
and cheap in the line of Hair Goods, the only 
place in Toronto to visit is >-t f

blunder, as instance Nicholas thirty-two

British people, he plunged into the Crimean or clr ___
war. There appears to be a war fever in 
the PtUB'-dan army just now, chiefly among 
the officers, and it has probably got beyond 
es, n the czar’s control, if indeed he has

A. DORENWEND,
The Paris Hair Works,

106 ■NTOMCIB ST.Crosse $ Blackwell's floods.I have opened out mr new and GENUINE FLORIDA ORANGES,
VALENCIA OR- NCES, BANANAS,Coimûîious Furniture StoreAbort llalr.

Editor World : I noticed with surprise
I CAS CHANDELIERSFull Line of Foreign and Domestic 

Fruits, Canned Gooos, etc., at -15 iSES^l
Game. Ham and Chicken, Turkey and 
Tongue, Mushroom Catsun, Preserved Gin
ger. Essence of Turkey Coffee. French Lape re, 
Olive Oil, Sardines, Calfs boot Jelly, Vanilla

in The World this morning a letter from LaWSO^dz; J3C7Jg * , pEAD. READ & KNIGHT, HARRIS-
u”— -------------to^^^'jto.-rrei-sa,2U!?LK

Abeet Ftxbtlnx *arngr« attempt at satire ia of the most contempt- j INSURE IN THE I —; Kiiroiture House in Toroi.io. My goods are

SSII SWiai ^MSrosra asms,
empire. On that occasion forty thousand toetrexpense ? Iventnr«to.ay that I tn Similar time. T OHN B. HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHIST
. , ... u . ,, , 1 . , A. Mr. Johnson s own hair averages 1„bs than __ __ ^ #1 326 Jarvis street. Specialties—Children s
Arabs led bv a man of blood and iiroa,? three inches from his scalp, and that his 8. BAIR», *4» MACDONALD, and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 10 a.m.. *

to ti p.m. -. Sundays ô to 6.30 p.m.

sure,
none
you.

And a28? Qu*cn street west.
FORf.ever really wished to check it.

CHURCHES, PUBLIC BUILDINGS. —West Terod 
few minutfi 
the traîne of eitï 
end the Grand 
Real estate to th 
i'y risen to valu 
.till more rap: 
in West Ton-ntj 

' Clarke, 295 Yod

No. 6 wpnge Sfraet Arcade.
We are manufacturing specie! designs to # 

order at much lower price* tlmn Imvortetler.^.
Bend for estimaten. Wejrcler to tiuc principal 
churches in the city as well as many ontslae.

T. keith & Fitzsimmons,

elly.

I. E. KINGSBURY,Tailors. 83 Bay Street.
m WOR^TEf^TWEEDS anifaU ffintto* of Over- 
" coating. Flrst-claae workmanship and goods 

8S7 QUEEN STREET WEST. ,t moderate prices. “

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
103 OHXT

TELEPHONE 57L
WM. BROWN’S ■tielee Kill turret weal.a

y of more than twloe appearance to other respects resembles thatdsfeated a Roman Man’g, Director.City Agentu arm
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